[Cauda equina syndrome caused by Tarlov's cysts--case report].
Perineural Tarlov cysts located on lumbo-sacral roots can be a cause of cauda equina syndrome. 1) To draw attention to the fact that multiple Tarlov lumbo-sacral perineural cysts can produce serious movement disturbances. 2) To document the usefulness of the magnetic resonance imaging in noninvasive diagnosis of perineural cysts. A male patient, 80 years of age, suffered from progressive weakness of lower limbs, which caused an increasing drop of the feet. The disease began in August 2000, following a long journey by train. The patient additionally complained of urinary incontinence as result of sneezing, coughing or fast walking. The urologist did not find prostatic gland hypertrophy. An examination by the internist revealed atheromatous myocardiopathy in circulation failure stage. Magnetic resonance imaging showed multiple perineural cysts up to 15 mm in diameter on lumbo-sacral roots. This clinical picture, supported by the magnetic resonance imaging allowed to recognize cauda equina syndrome caused by Tarlov lumbo-sacral perineural cysts. This case is a reminder, that part of perineural cysts, particularly multiple, can be a cause of nerve roots injury, and their lumbo-sacral location can produce cauda equina syndrome. As reported by Zarski and Leo, Tarlov cysts were cause of 7.3% of pain syndrome cases 2 patients in the study group showed lower limb claudication. Magnetic resonance imaging of patients with back pain, performed by Paulsen, Call and Murtagh, revealed that Tarlov cysts occurred in 4.6% of patients, but only 1% had the symptoms connected with the presence of those cysts. In available Polish literature no report has been found referring to fixed cauda equina syndrome which was caused by multiple cysts revealed through the magnetic resonance imaging of spinal canal. Only Zarski and Leo, discussing the correlation between the clinical and radicographic picture, described transient cauda equina syndrome in two patients who, beside Tarlov cysts, were also found to have intervertebral lumbosacral disc herniation. Tarlov was the first to describe well documented cauda equina syndromes caused by cysts on the lumbo-sacral roots. It is necessary to emphasize the established role of magnetic resonance of spinal canal in the diagnosis of perineural cysts on the lumbo-sacral roots as well as other anatomical anomalies of cerebrospinal fluid spaces. Despite the fact that cauda equina syndrome in the case reported here was a serious complication of multiple Tarlov cysts in the lumbo-sacral region, a surgical treatment was not undertaken; in such cases this treatment should be the chosen procedure. Multiple perineural Tarlov cysts in lumbo-sacral region, without disc herniation or other cause of vertebral canal stenosis, can produce cauda equina syndrome.